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E. S. Hogg has sold to Henry Cordes
Iot8, block 2, Miller's addition for $1,000.

"The automobile fever id again con-

tagious, and it is predicted that a dozen
new cars will be received by residents
of tho city this spring and summer.

An organ recital at tho Prebbyterian
church is" announced for Tuesday even-
ing of. next week. A representative
of the organ company arrived Saturday
and is now installing the pipe organ.

Furnished room to rent. 523 W. 4th St.
renver papers of last Thursday an-

nounced the marriage of J. C. Fergu-
son, former station agent at this place
and now general agent of tho Union
Pacific at Denver. The brido was a
resident of Sprinfleld, Mo.

Ex-sher- Carpenter who was up
from the south part of the county yes-

terday says farmers 4n that section
have begun sowing wheat and oats,
corn ground is being prepared and gen-
eral spring activity is noticeable.

Wanted A competent person for
book, keeper., Apply by letter only
stating ago and experience.

W. W. BlUGE.

Arrangements have been made to
have the demonstration of wireless
telegraphy .by Dr.. Milliner, of Omaha,
to take place on Wednesday eyening of
next week at the Masonic hall. This is
a demonstration that will prove very,
interesting.

At a recent meeting of Division 88,
B. of L. E., a committee was appointed
to make arrangements for the 28th an-

nual May party of that order. Geo.
E. Brown.. was appointed chairman of
tho committee and has associated with
him hustlers who will see that the May
party is up to Its usual standard of ex-

cellence.

For Sale Three or four wagon loads
of kindling wood. Inquire of Harry
Dixon, i

"The Girl of tho Golden West" is
one of Belasco's strongest plays, a play
that was written' for Blanche Bates,
one of tho top liners on tho American
stage. It will be presented at The
Keith tomorrow evening by a company
of unusual merit, opd ono that has re
ceived unstinted praise from tlio press
of larger cities. It tells a Btory of Cali
fornia in the days of the forty-niner- s.

M. Keith Neville positively declined
to accept a nomination for councilman
from the first ward, a declination that
was regretted, but in his place a
mighty level headed, pushing, young
man was selected in tho person of Will
Maloney. Mr. Maloney enjoys the con
fidence of our citizens and as a council
man'his-effor- ts vlll always be for the
good of tho city- - at large,

Sidney has about one-thi- rd the
population of North Platte, yet tho
peoplo of that town have subscribed
$550 per month for a period of five
months for tho support of a ball team
If the North Platte peoplo subscribe
$550 for tho entire season, they glorify
themselves on thoir liberality. We claim
to be baseball enthusiasts, put com
pared wita bluney we lauo into insignia
cancc.

Foreman Murphy, of the B. & B. de-

partment, came down from Sidney to
visit his family over Sunday.

Homer MuBsellman made his appear
ancc on the streets yesterday after
being confined to his room for ten days
by sickness

J. W. Payne is removing his houso
on west Fourth street to another lot
in order to make room for tho now
residence ho --will erect.

Tlie proposition --.to bonjl Cheyenne
county in the sum of $75,000 for the
erection of a new court house, carried
last Tuesday by a majority of three.
Pretty close vote.

The congregation at tho Episcopal
church Sunday evening were favored
with two finely rendered solos by
Manager Irving of the Spanish orchestra
and J. W. Johnson, the State Journal
traveler.

'Don't forget to see Dorryberry &
Forbes about that new piece of furni-
ture. Their stock is complete.

Miss Bess Ebright and Homer My-land- er

will be united in marriage at tho
homo of tho brido this evening. Im-

mediately following the ceremony they
will leave for Goodrich, Col., their
future home.

I have two fine saddle ponies which
can bo engaged by tho hour by those so
wishing. R. A. Garman.

Let Hinman & Boyer do your paint
ing or paper hanging, satisfactory
work guaranteed. Phone 574 or 468.

A subscriber complains that ono
thing lacking at the base ball park is
water, and recommends that u few
dollars be expended in putting down a
well. The recommendation is a good
one.

Saturday was one of the busiest days
North Platte merchants experienced
in months. It was railroad pay day
and tho numbor of farmers in town
was unusually largo. Tho streets wore
crowded with people during tho aftor-noo- n

and until late in tho evening.
Don't fail to see the latest tailored

suits just arrived at The Leader, rang
ing in price trom $1Z.UU up.

Miss Kate Huntington was tendered
a pro-nuti- al shower Friday afternoon at
tlie Homo ot Mrs. J. H, weeKs, about a
scoro of young ladies attending. The
shower was a copious, ono and tho
afternoon pleasantly spent. Miss
Huntington will be married next; Sun.

day to Chas. Kilmer, of ,Kimor' pre,'
cinct.

Tho annual meeting of the Mutual
building and loan association will bo
held at the court houso next Saturday
evening. It is the desire of the of
fleers that as many as possible of the
450 shareholders attend and gain hi
formation relativo to the growth and
conduct of the association and tako
part in the election of three directors.

"Doc" Bird, of Gothenburg, trans
acted business in town yesterday. Ho
is one of tho early settlers of tho Goth- -

burg section, having taken up a home
stead in 1880 nnd has lived on it con
tinuously. Ho now owns 404 acres for
which he turned down an offer of $100
per .acre, and Bays that within tho next
ten years ho expects offora of $200 per
Jicro. iiuuuc nan oi iuo iuuu iu m
alfalfa. J

ABOUT PEOPLE. f
V- -

John Dugan, of Cheyenne, is visiting
friends in town.

Ray Murray, of Lincoln, was the
guest of his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fobt. Royer loft yes-
terday, for a vlsitwith friends at

..MistJJlorence Stamp . returned. Sun
day from a week's visit with-friend-s in
Omaha.

Verne Longford came down from
Wyoming Sunday to visit relatives for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McDormott,
of Somerset, were visitors in town
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dick left Sat-
urday night for Omaha, where they
will visit for several days.

Attorneys Halligan, Bcelor, Muldoon
and Hoagland went to Ogalalla yester-
day to attend sessions of district court.

Mrs. J. T. Murphy and daughter ex-

pect to leave this week for Excelsior
Springs, where tho latter will receive
treatment.

J. W. Johnson, commercial pilgrim
for the State Journal Co., spent Satur
day and Sunday in town and had a
pleasant visit with friends.

Mrs. W. H. Borton, of Sidney, has
been the guest of friends in town for
several days. She la accompanied by
her daughter Lillian and son Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Baskins re
turned Saturday from Kansas where
they attended the fiftieth wedding an
niversary of Mr. Baskins' parents.

Mrs. M. F. Hosier left the latter
part of last week for Aurora, 111., to
visit her son, who is learning tho trade
of machinist in the Burlington shops,
Mrs. Hosier will also visit in Chicago.

James M. Ray, who had been at the
national sanitarium at Hot Springs,
S. D., for a couple of months, returned
home Sunday. The Judgo was much
benefitted by his stay there and re- -

returns looking much younger.
Judgo Grimes arrived from Gering

Saturday night and left Sunday evening
for Ogalalla, where he will hold court
this week. Tho Judge will hold court
every week day from now until the
early part of June. He finds the busi-
ness in his district increasing each
yoar.

W. R. Vernon went to Lamar, Colo.,
Friday night to attend tho funeral of
a brother-in-la- w who was accidentally
killed. The unfortunate man was the
father of Beryl Dewey, who had been
attending tho local high school, and a
niece of Mr. Vernon, and Bhe accom
panted the latter.

J. M. Buchanan and a Mr. Tate, of
Sedgwick, Colo., were visitors In town
yesterday. Mr. Tate is one of tho
heaviest potato growers in that section
of Colorady, and would liko to got hold
of some land in this vicintv to show
what can bo dono in the way of raising
potatoes in tho valley west of town.
He savs that land at Scdnwick a ml
lar to tho "ridgie" land ra the volley
vrfcPt tff toyti lo telling for $150 and
$3H) per aero. .

What is more glorious than a March
in the banana belt of western

(day

For Sale One of tho best paying
'business propositions in North Platte,
price $4,000. Good reasomf for soll'njr.'
inquire at this billed.

A letter received tho lattor part of
last week announced tho advent of a
nine pound boy at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Owens In Ogdcn.

The transfer of tho Wilcox hardware
stock, purchased last week by Ginn,
White & Schatz, Is being made this
week. This additional stock will give
the store of the latter a somowhat
overcrowded appearance.

V. E. Hinman and Guy Boyer,
painters and paper hangers. Best of
work. Phono 468 or 674.

There is apparently a demand for
more business rooms in North Platte.
One lot owner has been approached by
three different parties and asked' to
erect a building that would moot their
requirements.

A merchant now in business nt Buff-

alo, Wyo., was in town last week look-

ing up a locution for a department
store. He mad'o a proposition to lease
a building 182x132 for a period of fivo
years if a certain 'ot owner would orect
such a structure.

Tho services at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday were n fitting ob-

servance of Palm Sunday. Tho pastor'a
morning theme was: "Tho Waving
Palms." Ho discussed tho significance
of tho royal entry Into Jerusalem. In
the evening tho theme was; "Tried and
(True". Good congregations wore pres-

ent on each ocoaslon. The work of tho
hoir was especially good and much en-

joyed. Tho musical program was pre-
sented as announced in Friday's Tri-

bune.

Candidate by Petition.
Many voters in the Third ward nro

not pleased because Will Yost was
hot renominated for councilman from
that ward, and aro circulating a petition
nominating him by that method. This
writer favored the of all
city officials whose terms expired by
vcason of their knowledge of and work

fin "connection with 'the, waterworks- -

proposition, and regretted that the rep
resentatives from tho Third ward in
tho city convention tumed.hlm down.

If Mr. Yost becomes a candidate by
petition, ho will probably be
not that Mr. Sandall Is not a good man,
but rather that Mr. Yost has taken a
very active interest in tho waterworks
proposition, is well acquainted with tho
question so far as it has gone, and tho
peoplo of tho ward will conclude that
so long as he has asssistcd in tho
matter thus far ho should bo given an
bpportunily to help finish tho work.

Col. Cody to Visit Town.
Colonel W. F. Cody, onrouto from

tho west to Now York City, will arrivo
in town next Sunday morning and will
remain until Monday evening. Monday
ufternoon an informal reception will bo
tendered Col. Cody at tho Commercial
Club 'room's to which his friends arc
jnvitcd.

U. . PATtNT Off.

ROSENZWEIG BROS. &
NEW YORK

Boy Lost and Foaad.
A three year old son of Dennis Breen,

who lives north of tho river, strayed
from the residence of its grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ellas on Third street
about eight o'clock Saturday evening
and was not found until 7:30 tho follow-
ing morning, although fully a-

- hundred
persons wore engaged in tho all night
hunt. Mrs, Breen came to town with
the child to remain over night with her
parents. About eight o'clock the street
lights wont out temporally and it was
during this period of darkness that tho
child started on Its wanderings. Its
presonco was soon missed and members
of tlie family began a search. Not
finding any trace, Chief of Police
Lowell was notified who enlisted others
in tho hunt. As time passed news of
tho missing child spread and by mid-

night there were fully oneliundred per-

sons engaged in tho soarch, some of
tlieso being apprised of the child's
disappoarance by the vigorous blowing
of the whlstlo at tho waterworks.

Tho entiro section, betweon tho city
and "tho points" was gone over Ly tho
searchers, but it was not until 7:15 in
tho morning that tho child was dis
covered on Second street at oast end of
the Trustoo'a addition by Sheriff

Guy Boyer and other men.
He had probably passed the night in n

clump of weeds near whoro found, and
other than complaining of feeling cold
was. none tho worse for being out all
night.

City Conventions.
Tho republicans and democrats of

tho city met in separato mass conven-
tions at the court houso Friday evening
.and as a result of their votes but ono
ticket was placed In the field.

Both conventions nominated T. C.
Patterson for Mayor, C. F. Temple for
clerk, F. L. Mooneyfor treasurer, Paul
G. Meyer for city engineer and J. J.
Halligan and A. F. Stroitz for mem-
bers of tho board of .education.
. For councilman In tlio First ward
W. R. Maloney was nominated, C. F.
Tracy in tho Second ward and Chas.
Sandall in tho Third ward, both con-

ventions making these nominations.
The republican convention selected

tho following city committee: First
ward, W. E. Shumanand A. S. CoatesJ
Second ward, O. E. Elder nnd Dr. A.
J. Ames; Third ward, M. F. Hosier
and Ed Vern.lllion. Jra L. Bore was

ed chalrinnn of tho committed.
Tho attendance at each of tho con-

ventions was small.

T. J. Foley Gets a Job.
Tho opinion that tho Illinois Central

will be dominated by tho Union Pacific
interests is Btrerigthoncd by tlio official
announcement of tho appointment of
T. J. Foley to bo assistant to Vice
President W. L. Park. Mr. Foloy for-
merly was assistant gcnoral superinten-
dent of tho Union Pacific at Omaha and
had charge of tho torminala of that

at Omaha, Council Bluffs and
South Omaha.

Bids Asked.
'Sealed bids will bo received up to

eight o'clock p. m. of tho 4th day of
April, 1910, for tho main part of the
frame school building in tho 3d ward,
which consists of three rooms; also tho"
foundation

The right is reserved to roject any or
nil bids. A. F. Streitz,

Secy. Board of Education.

Mens'
Boys' and
Children's
Clothing.
1000 Men's Suits.

All the latest up-to- -

date patterns just arrived.

From $10.00 Up.

Easter will soon be here
s

and w invite you to

come here and examine
our stock before you

make your purchase.

We are certain to save

you from twenty-fiv- e to
fifty cents on the dollar

invested in clothing in

our store.

GO, The Leader
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Seed Oats for Sale. it
Wo havo some choice clean Kherson

oats which were raised from wed pur-
chased from tho State Experimental
Farm at North Platte, Nebr; ,ry

BRATT & GOO,DMANr
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W. T. Morcan In David BalSB ipro--
ductlon of ''The Girl of the Golden
West" which he nresents at the Keith
Theatre Wednesday evening, March 23

Put a Little SUNSHINE in
Your Home J i

Sunshine v

Finishes ;
AT

House Cleaning Time.
You can uso Sunshine Finishes for

all of the following purposes and ar
ticles, whether new or old: Floor,
stairs, interior woodwork, picture
moulding, frames, dressers, chitten-icr- x,

book cases, cabinets, ck&is,
tabourets, refrigerators, scwiBg ' ma-

chines, beds, (wood or iron,) baby
carriages, go-car- walking sticks, um-

brella bandies, bric-a-bra- c, toys, steam
and water pipes, radiators aau regis-

ters, water tanks, gas and lamp fixtures.

In every homo thero aro many arti-
cles which, through wear and tear do
not mnko tho nppenranco they should,
but which tho housekeeper cannot afford
to replace with now articles, nor Btand
tno expense or senuing tnem out to 'bo
rellnialied.

This condition need no longer bother
unyono, because with BUIsblilNU
Finishes, tho newest and best finishes
for all classes of articles and interior
decorations, old nnd marred surfaces
may bo made to look liko new with, but
slight oxpenso and llttlo work. ',

Just got a can of SUNSHINp ofvtho
shade desired, a brush of tho slzo
adapted to tho surface to bo finished
and you will bo surprised and 'pjqose'd
with tho Improvement mudoj. ,

SUNSHINE Finishes aremado.of the
liliihest tirade of durablo varnish nnd
color ho combined that whenpplied to
a properly prepared surface .thoy; will
poriectiy produce natural wood eltects.

SUNSHINE Finishes embrace the
heicht of durability, beauty, utility and
easo of working.

SUNSHINE is as durable as it is
possible to make a finish of this kind.
It forms an clastic coating which with-stan- ds

the hard usage to which floors
and furniture- - aro subjected.'

In beauty, SUNSHINE la unexcelled.
It is made in seventeen rich and
brilliant colors, which assortment per-
mits of a choico of shades in keeping
with any surrounding.

SUNSHINE is adaptable to every
Known class o: tntertor wood worK,
furniture, bric-a-bra- c, and
ndnnted tn iloorn.
ono of the most durable andjbeftutiful
finishes it is possible to obtainrc As a
furnituro and bric-a-br- finlph U fa the
best article mado. It gtve'B 'a.perfect
finish to now work and ' make' old
cracked and dingy surfaces lopk.' Iiko
now.

SUNSHINE Ih so made an to bo
handled with ease, and it used accord-
ing to directions tha application la
slmplo and results satisfactory,

SUNSHINE is d by
moisture and dries wlth'a mgh luster.

Wo enrry tho SUNSHINEfipishea in
seventeen different cplors,, and AalV sizu
cans. Visit our store andj allow, u a to
explain their oasy application. .

YOU CAN APPLY IT.

SCHILLER & CO.

Family Druggists.


